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Democratic Co. Convention..
The Democratic Electors of the s.:veral

Avards,.boroughs and townships of this Co.
are requested to meet at their several pla-
ces of holding elections, onsSaturdav, Feb.
Ist, at 2 o'clock, and elect delegates 'to a
eauntycohvention to be held at the Court
House in Eric on Monday, the 3d day of
February, at 2 o'clock P. M., "for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to the Guberna-
torial and JudicialConventions, tit Reading
and Harrisburg. J. S. BARNES,

P. -P. JUDSON,- 1 •

R. S. BRAWLEY.
WM. WEED,'
BENJAMIN GRANT,
A. P. DURLIN,
'JAMES DUNLAP.

Cetitral Committee.

-Plank Road: Meeting.
At Meetingof them friendly to the continuation of the

Erie aid Wattsburg road to Warren, was held in Wayne
lambert time since, at which it was resolved thitt the road
ought to be.beille and measures taken to carry the resolu-
tion iota effect. This is the right spirit, mud" we afs con-
fident we shallsoon we the trail'under or ay. 4.

Beaton's 'Prospects.
Benton's prospects of re-electiott appears to be grow,

lEg •hntall by degrees and beautifully leas." This is
certainly too bad, after the *hoist his '•lialte'r's dozen" of
friends throughout the county set up last week, upon the
telegraph's announcing his election, The- last' recants
from !Missouri show that his backers in the Legielatetre
are •'caving." The Anti-I.lentonions have abandoned
their candidate, and are rallying on lloccu, an opponent
of ”old Ballion.(1 but put ju noqiinatiou by one of his
friends, and. as the vote show*. supported by quite a
otimber mote. The 31st ballot Stood, Geyer.whir,. G5;
fledgh SO; Donlon 3.1. • '

ozr 'no Gu:dte dos'nt latithe rormstion-or,the Judi-
erl districts as reported by. Mr Packer in the Senate. It
&aye they look ,••locofocoisli.!' I Our neighbor is hard to
Please. A few yeelth ago he Free very hostile to mak'ing
the election of Judges a puliiicialipicAion. bud week ho
had an article warning his patty friends against this very
thing be had previously adiwated„ and now he thinks
Dlr. Packer's kill is “locotecoisb," Secant,' it makes this.
a whip district; though rather close,/ When he ester-,

tains exactly what he dime want, pirhaps thetiLogiolature,
will actominpdato hirn. '

__S,._
-

•

IT We-learn from the. Fredonia Cat3ort.lhit the weak
of grating the trac't orthol34iffsto and State Line Road
wascommenced in-that.village on Monday last. The
work has iteretifene been confined to the Iltne below Sil-
ver Ctleek. This movement towards?the West is,truly
encouraging. We also learn from the Contractors of the
Dunkirk and State Line roa 1 that they have been' orbr-
od to resume wink on, the first of the following month,
end push it through to the .line so that the New York and
Erie road cart units with ours by the first of August.

Er The'Reading Prays has given ne fair warning that
it intends to .annihilate ust and lion. J. Glancy Jones.
M. C. from the ••24sito ofBeats " It would have dono.
lie lest week. but the length -of the G;vernor'a message
pts:cnted.' Verily. we thank the Governor for thus in-
lcrpeeing helwvin us and our impending doom. in& we
liars no doubt Mr. Jones. and all the Jones family. are
equally grateful. Dot we think it unfortunate for the

4;itecess ofthe Press man's forthcoming effusion thatloe
should have givin us %%ening. for notwithstanding We
are is be sot up, like a turkey at a ahootinensatch. by

. the side ati '4 14;C., we shall dodge. "just as stunts shoot-

..The stn that's aimed at flocks or plover.
Seswituses—turns and kwks its owner o% er:"

Fashionable Gambling.

Boner has aptly said that 'laws are made to be
evaded.' Tire law.. in most of the States, against Lot,-
writes era atr yet Yankee ingenuily has found a
wayof eyed ng the, and at the same 1.1.n0 rendered it

foshionaiqs to do so." The venous Art Unions, now so
fashionable.l are 'nothing more nor !cis that Lotteriee.
and &subscriber to one is, in fact, the buyer of a Lottery
ticket. The immediate results may WIN perhaps, prove
so deleterious to society, but the szaniple is pernicious.
Oats of the rst results we have noticed ii the "Gift Con:
certs,''..verifezteasizely advertised in New York-. The
,New York correspondent •of the Philadelphia Build:in

3:s the hits drawing of the Art Cutout atzeted the sys-
tem, and as we Americana atils famirias awoke:es for
imitation, wo cant now count about * duzen of these
-••drawings." as advertised in the nevepapers. Nearly
everyaorekseper who n.s on hand a stock ofstale goods.
is getting up 1. 1 "gift Concert" to get\rid .of his rubbish at
double price; end we hear that a Frenchmen in firmad=
way is actually getting up • "Prize G,tre 'Concert." in
which the prizes are to be,rung womenof various ages
and conditions of cornekinese--tickets ($5 each). to be
bought only by bachelors, and eltould they refuse to wed
the ladies drawn, elfto are to be given to each as a ;tub-
ittitutel These "lotteries." under morst names ails all
'and each maintained in otter violation ofthe law. The
respectability of the Art Colon has given ceinntenan."• to
the rest; and immediately followed, as that lottery was,

by the "Gift Concerts" of the highly respectable Music
bantam of Janie& Co* the cupidity of the day tookfire.
and hero .we are. with droning. af altruist .ekvey kind
and description offered for our selection, to dupe and
swiedle the public in .any manner its wants or taste
may render most convenient. Another respectable music
bona, emboldened by the success of )ollie & Co.. has
started- a' mammoth imposioro of the same sort. A

"Prizeicurnituro Concert" has hew gotten op by some
body else. in whiff) elegant esiorunents of furniture at.
of course.' three or font times the real cost of each artic-
le. represent thk"gift" or prizes. A "Silk Velvet
Cloak" Concert is‘suaother, now on the lapis, advertised'
by a netted tavern In the Bowery—all the prizes to be
silk velvet' cloaks, lo all these cases thi ••Concert,"
yea will understand; is quite a secondary consideration.

t It is simply the eaten, thrown in, in's faint effort to evade
the !Tensity of the law, In regard to

•
" lotteries."

"Curses Come Home to.Roost."
Borays the play, and every day's experienee proves the

drannaiit uttered truth. A case ia pohit has reeently
.• takes place is Boston. The dargitter of a respectable
abolition agitator, Ranted Brown, disappeared soddenly.
It .appears the father had ',creased himself indifferent tte
to•whother lila daughter married a ,while man or a Pa-

d groi-ohai took him at word, suok a few wanks since
clopoikicith a 'levyandmarried him, and in hie compa-
ny wont to the dent dans in An 'street, in one or
which she au fund by an offiver and carried Le her
father. She if now ~ in the lunatic asylum." Tito affair
bus boon bashod. np on account the res2schnh.loy of
sho-pareaui.

We cOO% • bele laklug 110/&011 Greeley and his
Tribuse, aotirithetaadiug his "erooty-head" predelee-
ties.. lie.isiadepeideekt—ee ”iodA,epoudea as .a wood
sawyer."--aod says awl doss jest as be pte es; is epic,
orparty. Wear him oa ••oastaiaiog the Admiuietretioe."

the Administration wants to be •sustained' as it
has boos iii Penns) Ivaniaiihd Now, Jersey. why it cut

make the Fugitive Sieve Law its Shibboleth. and, go
ahead. The• whig party of New Yolk .will simply te-fass to bag itself ander the load. He needn't distress
himself shoot a •rseonedialion,' Ifhe and hie little chin
wilt get[artily out of the whig party for geod,•aad mat
skulk eat it *muse merely to crisp In at Utica. ba will
tio the canes an the good within his power."

Er The ew York iiirrer.(raiment94es.) ears-ih?“the only way to altar thii Tarte is to ham it. .
the Protectieaists to that?'
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Ueda. this heed we intend. from week to -mg!
condense from ear Harrisburg pewsled the cotrespen-
donee ofour est:bastes the meet IMPartatit proceedings
of the Legislature, as well's@ "jot down",,some of the most
ioteresting items of news sad pulp Smiting inand sheet
OUT State Capitol. •

Banking appesm to be the "tread idea" of the ace-
sion. Petitions for theincorporation of these institutions.
in,every conceivable nook and corner of -the: State, are
as "thick as I in valembrosia." .Emboldened by
this evident"hankering alter the flesh pots of Egypt" by
Legislators and their constituents. the friends of Free ;
Banlng have taken an early stet, and show evidence of I,
a dii.---uisiation to makea "king pull, a strisio pull. and
a pull altogether" let the accomplehment of their.object.
Mr. Walker. of this county, and Mr. Van Ho7o.ctf Craw.
ford, have introduced -bills, to establish a system of Free
Banking, into the Senate end Howie. We -think it set
fortunate for the success of the sche.ms that the bill
should own its peteruity to the Senator front Erie. • His
previous Bank reputation is not calculated, his friends
must admit, to giet. confidence to any. scheme relating to
Banking. Its passage through the legislature mustprove
an up-bill '..ittsines. st the best; but it iscertainly none or
out "tread, and butter." so let it pass. •

Among other items of local interest. ac notice that Mr.
Walker has introduced "a bill to lay out a certain public
read in Lie county." What this "cer.san road" is
where it runs to, and the other marks of identity, we are
totally in the dark—we presume, however, itstarts some-
where, leads to some place, and is in fact all right.

Speaking ofroadis, reminds us that Mr. Reid huintro-
duced abill entitled "a supplement Le (hi act ineorpora-
tin the Erie and Waterford Plank Road Compitety...-7
Mr. Walker hu.yreeentavtipelition from this Erie and
Edenboro plank road corn y praying for the "extension
to theni of certain priviliges." lle also read in place
and 'presented • suppleat to the, act authorizing the
salts of the Erie and Wat rford turnpike road; and a bill
to authorize the several b ke of this commonweelth totri
issue notes of the denomination of 004 h-two. WMI three
dollars. Also, a joint resolution relative to the tariff.—
( (tuery—ls Mr. Walker sent to Harrisburg to legislate
on matters clearly within the province of the national leg-
islature? or is he passcseed with the idea that he was
elected to Congress last Fall, and is now at Washington?)
Mr-. 116id has reported a bill to incorporate a company to
construct a plank road from Waterford to Marvin's Mills.
. Th 6 result of the Senatorial election is the. theme of
congfatulation, specasolation, and, in some quarters, won-
derment. The Pefinagfranion, and other acknowledged
adherents of ”Penno)lvania's favorite son,7 claim Ole
election of Llreadhead ai a triumph; whili, er contra,

.his opponents are knit as certain it is a death-low to all
his prospects in the state: Wo are of opinio that both1
aro dcccired—that• it is neither a victory fur 'Sr against
him. It has bcit,little-)bearieg, we apprehend, upon the
Presidential quest.ou; inde'ea, it ought net, ind if Mr.
'Broadhead is as sensible and discreet as we believe him
to be. it will not.

As nas generally expected, the Legislature has re ;
olectrillion: John M. Bickel, State Treasurer. Mr.
B. has mad. a very good officer, and a re-election was
due hint

Mr. Packer, of the Semite, has introduced a bill divi-
ding the State into (weary Judicial districts. Thiir is the
20th district. and is coinFo.,ed of Erie. Crawford. War-
reit and Venango. There is "every indleation of a pro-
tracted session. This Appcirtionmentli)l will, of itself.
occupy much time, while many other meamafes of leas
importance to the public at large, -but more calculated to
rouse and excite the feelings of the memblers, will also
claim. attention,. and lengthen out the 1110111i11111 considers-
bly 641'01 the hundre4dorys, , '

Mr. irrabb presents/a resoliettion granting Public and.
to the saddlers who seiveik in the Were of 1812, and the
Indian Ware. which spar considered and passed, and or-
dered to be transmitted to the Senators and Members of
Congress.

Mr. Jackman, frost! the Committee, presented the fel-
lowin: resolutions: \ -

Whereas. Congress baring at its list session enacted a
law giving to the soldiers cf the war of 1812 and ofthe
lino Mexican war, grant!! of Iteunty Land; and ...5......,

j

the gallant sailor' of.,the war of 1812, thecompanions of
Ulan, Decatur, Stewart lMorrie, and a long lista heroes,
who bore our flag tri mphantly through many a hard
fought battle, and wh daring achievements upon the
ocean contributed.main • to the successful termination of
the war; and also the 'torso( the late war with Mexico,
who upon many occa ' us fought gallantly sido by side-
with ;ha regulars and Volunteers, have been most shame-
fully usglieted;* end believing that the granting* Boun-
ty Laud to them, would be but a simple set of justice on

. the put of our National G.avernment, therefore,
Be it resolved, by the Senate and Dona, ofRepresen-

tatives, &e:, Ti
ed, and our Re
riforts to orocuri
ufficeri. neamln
1613 and in thb
with the sollicr

Itostdved, Th
be requested to
orour Senators

theib bo
The cortespoi

root and confusi
have given way

ted4iu the formar•/besieged night and day, and the hungry expectant'
set determined to abate no jot.nertittle of their impor-
tunity until they receive a final answer. if the applicants
who may be sue-easeful, will carry their energy and per-
severence into the discharge of their duties, they will cer-
tainly prove most efficient officers. and the interests of
the commoilwealth wilr not suffer in their hands. As yet
I believe none, or very few appoint,meits have been made.
the Commissionersreserving the announcement for next
week."

Bidding for Whig Votes
That Col. Benton is. in some respects, a shrewd pol-

itician, nit one will pretend to deny; but shrewd men,
even, are sometime* at fault. We thillik Col. Benton,
when, in the Senate the other day, he. threw oat a bid
for whip vets. in the Missouri legislature, •by declaring
himself iu flavor ofspecific duties instead of ad valorem,
shot very wide of .the mark he aimed. at. Bo far, the
Whir in the Legislature of Missouri litivitstood firm to
their candidate. They evidently don't believe a word
"Oa Bullion" says; and they are right. If be* was infavor ofspe?eific duties in 1846, as he says he wu. why
in the name of Bentaniapiem, did'ot he make it man-
ifest? Why as 'silent, when his voice was much more
potential in the astute than now? Then he was the
live lion, at whose roar all trembled; but now, what is
he? The shorn as,, at. whose 'bray every body laughs.
There is such a thing as men outliving themselves. The
name of Benedict Arnold, had he perished upon some
of the field. where he' fought so valiantly in the • early
days of the revelatiou,,would now be enshrined theheartier his countrymen side by side with a Montgomery
and qiVarren; but he outlived himself. Boierith Col.
Benton. He has outlived his tams—he ..fas sunk so
low politically that wefind him pandering to the fanati-
cism ofthe Abolitionists, while with a bow and a scup.he is humbling himself before hie incise t foes for vete..His insatiate ambition his ruined him. He has foryears been seeking the Presidency, but net comsat to
await the preplan. mentent. Is kersfell. •Who will raise
him up? Not the whip, for they date not west bite.—He has no claim upon the Demeciacy, for upon vital
tioestieos.anch as the Annexation of Texas. the Ormedifficulty. and the Mexican war, he tensed his beck apartthem. sad, if he did net act With the unary. he was veryefficient in giving them "'aid and eitunfiirt." Arid mow
be has capped all by making a bid for whit Teton it or-
der to be retstraed zti the &natal -Poor Thomas- HartIleatea—dly 'Witten! sea bur leased set la elude:
.17 Hoopor; of the loot, boo are *looted one of lb.

Coast:duo. of Pittsburg. We imotirrotaleto Liao sew,
tad whoa we visit the 'lanky city" we'll he more to
totto Islip with part ofthe corporation. Here's oatV'ea the!

COXIIINICATI , PROX WASHISOTON.MI

AN the b. etheerier. MI Coirtsepoideuee of tie Pettosilvaiito.
WA 111111,1}TOPIp JanPenh, 1851,Ida. Ennui—ate yie aro as • . • ant man. I oak

. ;viler ofpathless** qoaMona. aping they wiU
-1 ris from yourself and Airs rapotont.

—7 d Edinboro Plank : d Company ie
1 a rood from Erie. Edenborm'and

•• nk Road. Company is author-
. - rum Eii• to Wattsburg.

-

- doe lof routes be.
1 ' manager. of

en 'on to oe-
-1 from Er est,
I
- 1

'The Nigger gustation, in two phammi contributed
to Amine interesting, some funny, and memo (a' Mrs.
Pertihgton would say) foisckrom speech, in:the See-
ate. Mr. Clay opened the bail by thepresentation
o • Memorial it fay.ir of the African Ilne of steam-
ers, Prefacing the presentation by a brief but very
comPrehensive speech, which didcredit to the occa-
sipn end the great object he had in view, the sup=
pies: non of the slave trade by the colonization of the
chart of Africa, whence the descendants of Ilam are
dragged away to the shamble* of-the Brazils, The

•liicitassl
I, The Est•

authorised to eel

the Erie sad Wattebart
iced to &instruct a rilauk re&

Both ofthese oompaniekihave the
tweets thepoints mentioned. Suppose
*llse terepanies should thiuk it a good I
cup, the great public ridge read—the ei

and the other from Erie east. to the stalines, and aho
locate their roads accordingly ; would -tirat think such t.

location authorized by; their charters an legal, or unau-
thorized and Illegal? . ii

2. The Franklin Canal Company. oils certain condi
thins. is ti thorized to construct a railrod from the Nord
end of the Franklin Line to Lake Erie.ad has the choiceitof routes to connect tne two points :. 2 ppose the mane•

gere of this company should take it int their heads that
it would be a good spiteulatioo to occupy the ground along
the Lake Shore from ? Erie to the Ohio Line, and should
actually loCate accordingly, with a vie iii . of forming th

R ;link in the Lake Shore !Load; would Iyou think such
' location authorized by the grant to said company and le-
gal. or unatithorieed and illegal? : ! •

These questions els put hypothetic they may
be all realities before the year es op, and in lisle view are

important. I had sappesed that; el, chatter gays nopriv-
ileges beyond what are *amulet granted—thatit took
nothing by coustructioti. I had ppoSed that the choice
of routes provided for in The case! stabid, was limited to
the properand sole object et contiecting tile,poiate men-
tioned. That t here eras no otztaii,de lalitude—no right to
pout of thb way for the purpose of acting anotherl ob-
ject. Iffam mistaken, and a charter 4 Pennsylvaiiiitis
au open authority to filled at pitman —i mere floating

i warrant to be located as the cupidity cll. :he owners shall

dtctate—tilsooner the icepleknelt it the better.
i Erii,; Jan..V. ISSI. • I A CITIZEN.

_

o:2'The questio • (fo hare is aetuallybut one) one aw-

-1 respotOint prop*Aittai, troubling " older
and wiper heads" • •unor I year r more. sad we doearnot see that we. or they, are illy, nee er a decision than
when It brat suegested itself. Now. it is evident to us—-
though no lawyer—that there is i leg I way of solving all
each problems; and if there litthe soo er the agrieved re-

-1 sett to it the better for all parties. • W care not one straw
i whobetide the read to the Ohio Inc whether the Pitts-
burgh company or the' Franklin Cans company—so that
it is but t in the manner the inieresiofbur to.'
But we are certainly tired of thap "fowl:

! the sooner the question is broltOt beret.'
for ajudicalion the better. In plain EriAi • .... • . • i i1 and leas patogging can no alone sole,

. . I1dent's quesito'us. .

QT The Gar.ette is iu
Jelinstoolfor a accocid term. We bow,
stood tho Gerzeas to be in faVor4of the-A,

pt.." but it appears we wore niistaki.u.
aver. as it is morally certain 'Col. Bigler
Governor. it only intendi the notnieatit
meat. _

mr A uegro bay was recoatli, wltitmed to death near
Slarrland,--but bOld ion, sweat atolitionistsl—

It was a-frono black woman time did 4..
117' We hivite attention to the Adiertisement of "Hr.

Hall's Cough -Remedy." This netines attached to the
certificate are enoughin Manisa!Tee to commend it to
public confidence, b ut as it; iaeompiratically an article of
"home pro4uctitin." we thit it ougit to' be sought after
for the diseases it professes t Tre,y the citizens of this
county, at least.

each at the Uuiver-lErTtio Rev. Mr. Ms insa. uf ill pit
'shit Church ou Moth street, to- oulii
hours. r . '

crow, •t the.usual

"Important, if Trim" •
We find the follow;n:rti,lcle in the Germantown

(Pa 4 Teligrapkand give ii toour readers for what
It Is worm. \fierily this is 00 ado Of progress.

. , 1TOR GiIIIATEST EttscovgaV or rite' 3f101,1 .—There
has joist been brought to light the application -of a
power which isto supereede eiiiiire4y thepresent steam
power ofthe world! This aenoutficemont may stag-
ger some, but the discoieryiwhen shall be divulged

n

i

will stagger them a thoutiant) ti es more.
• It hasbeen madeby an Eastern an, who has corn •
pleted his model—One of, wtrich ill be deposited at
Washington as soon as ;Meet ri his shah be secur-ed i 3 the different European icoun ries. The mach-
inery is entirely perfected—the wer is a motive
one, and steam has no part tin cr sticivit. 8, ..;:is-
ple and economical are the principle and application
that two tons of coal will betsuflicient •to drive thelargest ship of the line aroundtworld.

We are not at liberitY now t% o divulge more of
this wonderful discovery; liuk we predict, s ith the
greatest confidence, that a shbrt time only will elapsebefore a total revolution will take place throughout_
the world in our motive power system. Indeed, we
assert, with the same confidence,, thatthe year MUterminated the soseriguity of ate tn.ni itThis is no chimera. Wertes what we say—and
time, brief in point ofduratioh, wi I evolve this won:
der, it present hid as with at, gaze, only front• the
public eye, to the astonishment f r greater thin that
produced by the discovery dotes or the magnetictelegraph.r

A TRAGICAL ATTAIR-..11/1/0 SHOT BY A WORIAR.-‘1 leran_from the Marion:(Ali.) Commonwealth,that, ti-the night of The 24tb ult.., ,a man by- thename • R. 4. Morse was shot abd instantly killed
by Mrs. 'with Ann Stillman, th 4 wife of John A.

;
Stillman, . els by trade a Paint r. Morse was a
carpenter, an• leaves a wife an four children.—
The Comthonw , Ith says: i

Mr. Stillman re "de in a small how near the walls
of the Female Semi • stybuilding, i now in the course
of errectiou in Mario Moirsched been at work on
the building. Mr. Sti an w4s'absent, while his
wife and three small chip o were left at home by

1,11

themselves. The report of t . gun arousedthe n lei-,hors-who upon repairing tot it spot found the gun
of Mr. Stillman lying on the flu •r, with one rrel
empty, a hole throgh a pane,'of g a and More on
the outside dead, with a shoOting • und over theright eye, his face blackened with po der and habrains literally "blown out."l i

It is truly a tragical afak. re. Still •anis asmall atoielicate female; aid w are sure .at she
must have believed her honoi a perhaps her 're in
great peril before she could bald been induc . to
takes gun even into her hands. ido fearfully al r -

ed was she that she Bed front theloise in her iglitidress, after bring the gun, leaving herchildren here
they were found and conveyed to, her at the n igh- ,bur's, where she had taken refuge. -

We learn frotu a private source that great ex
meet prevailed the next dablaud!that public op
folly justified Mrs. Stillman

ite-
nion

SUPPOSRD MURDER or • FATHER BY Ma SO‘Youdrow hic3furry, who, seventy years of age
gether with his son William; lived in the north
corner Of our town, called 11* Irish settlement,
on Saturday last, bout nooti, found dead.in hir
with marks of violence about his, person, iodic,
that he had died by the hand:of violence. ilia
Wiliam was fuuud lying deaddrunk upon theh-

There was no appearance orhaving been any
the house for several hours:i The fatherand h
were both of intemperate hatOts, and it is know
they bad procured a jug of whiskey upon the
noon'before the death of the OldMan. The las
he *aroma, wail at the demi of !his house, ju
dark, on the evening before; be' was evidentl
toxicated. There were markt'of blood upon the
which had apparently been swept with r'b
that was found lying under the tible, and also,'
blood upon the bed. William says be did not e
or injure theold man, that hekiesea notknow mutabout the matter. Upon an exatnination had j
terdsy, before F. S. Snow, Esq., of Clinton, b
committed to thecounty jail, to await his tri
paricide. A sad New Yew' to the prisoner+,
were we in hie place we shouldedeem it• scam
sad New Year la the person who sold the 111
which, whether the son be geilti or not, m
taint? bete killed the fither:v-reetweekHerald.

N.—
, to:l-
-east
was,
beil;
tine
sea
rth.
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that

time
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iii. ,srfied:on iu uississ. 2.—.,__ spoke o.
tringent laws passed by some if the states, prefab,

(Ling flee negrues to lice within their borders, and
asked where these poor creatures welt's to go to.—
They could never, in this country, alltain lief high

.: ,

socryst positiein of the whites, while chlonized upon
the land of their forefathers, they would enjoy the
largest liberty. Such a change would be beneficial'
to tbe people of the North as well as the South, and
iven more beneficial to the poor degraded free tie-

roes themselves. I .givo but a glaace at his re
larks. The memorial, Mr. Clay remarked, was

signed by many distinguished geutlemer, Gi•vernors,
x•puveluors, ex-Members of Congress, Ec7.., and
as referred, at his suggeshoo, to the:icommittee on

'otemerce.! • .

Tie tle4 phase of the African sultject was the
prektaation of a memorial by Sir. fhle, the-great
adviidateof free-"niggerisin from New Hampshire.
Tho petition asked the repeal of the I: iv of lastsea-Sig111041 in relation to the reclaiming ou Rive slaves,fif
and *as signed by some three hinaffed citizens of
SlOsigoinetty county, Fa. Mr. Hale .aihe could
not silty that there were any ex-cover to'rdr, ex-Cjn
grittstnen, irreminent literate,ors on th Nist\pt mane,

i viiii the 'Senator frum Pennsylvania, (Cagier) had

ilasauted hitli.that* signersthe signewerenian ung the.nst1Irespactab:e mien n thatdistrict, rani tit t one ott,liemwaa brothe to a man who was candid to fur Gover-
nor, K Leiv• .) lie 11.ien proceeded (asiMr. Cooper
had done o 1 a previous occasion), to, gi e his opinion

.vi.
on the sub ‘ct, wloca was that tie tai was a paro-

:

dy, fl cote ,a, and ought to be repealed •Mr. Foote
called Mr.lll. to order, as did other S.dnitors, pend-

i -q,mil Ibis (Arras do-ri'peak, and finagy, af t smile sharp
skirmishing, in which nota:cly was bally Ifllirt!d, .11
11101.1U11 to lay the memorial on tli!etahlii prevailed. as
y•mr toltiOaptiic reports have al.ready;iniortned you
by a vote cif ;Li to'ls. • VS hen the marielof Mr. IVlee of Florida, teas called lie,ill n •t tote, an i Mr.
pouts callel upon the Ptesidei,l t 'pf the senate to, en-

..

•force the qu'e.
Here yliite a curious cancer:patio* discussion

4106P, that was interspersed with, townie feeling and
more filn.i Mr. Voles: attempted to erplain his rea-
Saila for_nra toting, but Mr. Hale shut him off 'by,rasing a point of order. Mr. Foote moved to c im-
pel Mr_ Y. to vote, and Sir. Yolee asked to be Pr-
ettied onthich he explained bid reason< The Le-
gislaturef Florida. were about: par=ing instructing
reivolves, directing the Senaturt:trum that Stute'not
to: cute at tall on the subject before the Senate, and
alhough he had 0.. t yet received any in-tructi }id-,

ha hail derniined Co carry out the ads ta.on- of the
I.4ri.latu e, which were in accordance w ail hits ow 0

fre:iittigs. I Mr. Seward contenticd4hat i; was r .olistoraid propet to allow a Senator to Feline viii,ng.anit
Mr. Hale and Mr. Foote gave the Senator tzs•m
NOW Vii 4 and tlio Sesiastur from Florida a brat 1;

.1
R IFile each lon the-414;11er law principle. IV'tie:l Mr.
Fisoir proposed to take the yeasl and nays upon the
mot ion tolescuse Mr, Vince, Mr. Hale ni•ke I di be
excused: ftom voti•T: and after :a great-deal ef gin.
10 take,, hree or tour point. of order raised; and as
misny dee Jed by the Si4Latter. Mr. yolee attenipt.ci
tirriViess the Senate: • Ile S'ald 'the witild vote it
47—but the qinCiiticatiola was cot off by'a 'etill to or-
der twin :fr. Hale, an I lie took liCs seat. The Clerk
visa .1...cct0.i *a mall Mr. Voice's name, surd chi Ibu;bht he refused to am:is:cry acid the .speiiker:iiitimated•
that, it reated with the tienax. whether a vote of can
imre should be passed. Mr: Finite said as he/tiad1 shrted the bosiness,-he would leave the mist to older

I..Senatora.i—bilt hers he was called to oriter/by Mr.
I~rle.
Ole and
.34rne con,
thit!er v‘
ttius ttic
oivr to re

4r. lluticr of S., C., sa/d he had frinsed to
should db so, thus plistiorr hinti;ell In the

necti.in as, Mr. Yillee.,! ,nanie of Sir.
a again cell), toll he;refdse'd to vote., and
atter ',too,' when I took Tnry !valiant: .cent
o hat was going on in the popular branch.

that the censure matter stopped, however.
' Jolts or Yolk.

,

;'TitsoF kr Ix Mitstems—Lxictinia.—We copy the
Gillowing'froto the Memphis Eagle:—

I One th Ist inst., our community Wadi convokedb} one of. hose violent excitements, before %%inch
icestomar barriers give way. ;A horrible murderwens folio •ed by a •utnniary, and terrible punish-aren't. 'lie details of the tragedy, as accuratetyas
wiz can asbertain, are these:—

About 4 o'clock, P:, M., of ‘Veilii.stisy; a negro,
.r.ccompa 'ied by a white man, palled at tiie mayor's
office. Ihe object of the negro was to have a pa-
per purp rting to be a certi ficate of his freedmrfrom
the count clerk of Lincoln 'coUnty, counted

by the of 'or and recorder, in order that he might
travel updn the river. Recorder .Chester at once
discovered thecertficsts was fingeilk .and deeending
into the teet to -}tare the negro arMated; hetcalled.4 Mossr . Postoti,:Waldran, and Frazier, the let-
terof whanamade some remarki to the negro- rela/4ve to hie conduct; auJ Mr. Chester went in sculpt
of a pnlice officer' to take the negro into austbdy„—
Not findias one, Mr. C. returned. He told tlhe ne-•
gro to go np into the mayor's office.

Mr. Chester then turned to delivera Paper to Esti,
Waldroml when immediately thenegro drew a pistol
and fired itat him; the bill enteredhis bead on the leftside, beloW the ear. Mr. C, fell at once, and onlylived five minutes, without speaking. Mr. Frazier .
and Mr. rady promptly clinched . with the negro,l
who atteMpted to use his platodegain. Mr. Frazier
wrested the pistol fronihim, and,finding that he could
not dischisrgeit again, chastised tho negro severe
ly. An excited crowd at once rushed in. Shortly

Cheer'sr.Cher's sea a lad of seventeen, came in, craz-
ed with hie terrible misfortune, was furnished with a
pistol, an 4 fired thnie slugs into the negroes beck.
They inflicted a mortal wound.;The negro was hurried off to the callaboorre.—
k crowd, excited to frenzy by the spestacle of !.h.-di'rsVt'h'e4ter, folkiwed, compelled the surrender' of 1the calabtiose keys, dragged out the. negm, ands in
Ole view, Of an immeme crOwd, swung him 'up :-to

next tree. He coal:said 'het he was • tuna-
- beforts dying. .wit .

i
;A Vt. ARISII.—One of the worst vulgarisms of

the day is mbodied in the word "patronage." -We
have al 1,4*1, been at a loss Ito understand this term
aii iticarperat d with the language of tha times. if
a mail buys a p ir of boots, getting the full value of
his money; he cis s himself the "patron'oilthe man-
ufacturer—The pu chaser of six cents worth of to- •
becco, or a penny-wO. h of tape, is a"pstron," and
looks upon those on w gipt he lavishes this"patron-
-age" witlfrcondecendit eye, as •if he. hed fed.
clothed, aid sheltered the . One's-patron, regar-
ding the term in its true lig t, is a person who gives
one alms. ; Patronage, in ah t,, •is c ants e pro-
tection. It is no patronage to ire money for its
full value. The tents, as uow az t generally em-pleyed, is one of a most servile syc hantic charac-
ter, and it should be• expunged from e modern so-eaoiiilary.-i--.7Voah's Seadaso Tim& \ •

\

=1:1

Goon Trots Comm.—A■ item from a reli gionpaper tells are that the Presbyterians of a eortatotower pot ik thousand mires from Exeter, N. IL,hootvoted that Uditarianearogh ri 9004t_thre,.one more b► towards the milleoium, It opponZhowever, that 1-wiost accomplished 'Unitarian lusbeen preaching tcithis congregation in disguise Dasome time.
moral Lusarr.....-The N. Y.-Journal of Commonsis informed by ascientific correincludent that s mod,of making hydrogen gas from waist' has been cs_ouvi•Fed at Paris. The writer gives no"seceunt ofthe process, but says it is very simple andvaster touse than Mr. Paine's., The hydrogen is carbonszed by the use of a burner of plating.

MARRIED.
Oa the Idth inst.. is this city. by Rei. H. otpim,.Mr, Wilhatit C. Hawkins. and Miss' Esther ;both late offrovidsccw. R. I. .
Oa the Msi oft.. et I;lattNivall'• Atkausis, Sir. R. R.ite!tozir, fernierly of thiscity, and Mw Sarah L. Be".theof forms-e-ptace.
Ou the 16th just..by Rev, Mr. Stoneabanger, M. cbriol Wright, and Mtas Rebecca Brabender, both of mgicreek.

DIED' •

On the 2flth loot., Mr. David ChtfstAs, an old aid mudrespected citizen lod Mil!creek township, aged 62

tOu the 19th init., Mr. Thomas Skinner, of Watirfotitrighip„ in the Ellat year of his .

RIM

1.,..

AD VERTISEMENYS.
to Lot:

0 R. WA IG ifTdasrn tithed anew and Witted the ~,,,,,,V. *clot' rooms, numberrng teen, In bre Mock. offer. di...1 ,i.,fur 'rent on favor.ilde terms. Tn Love toughs are law and t0,..

2

muting,, and are fit; up In a manner that surpasses any ~,, arotund in town. A there No. $, an said Block is fur real.
Erie. 'January . ipii. tir

Admin4tration NfOttes'
iv Crrirr. 11l hereby given that letters of Adunntstrausa Ws/A been ;ranted the subscribers on the estate of Dal idrock,..tate of I; trard. dee'd. All persons. therelbre. ludelued 10~d ei,.
tate arc seque..ted to make pa) anent %idiom delat . and all pr.
~/10 h.4v)Dr,etaiMA against aidmestate, are reque:qed pres,,,t ttK .,d ,ly aufhentteated ko settlement.

• EXSIGN AN./iERNIN.Girard. Jan 25, lOSI--lItT, lIONIy.R lIARI'. Moir.
The Place to Buy Goods Cheap

10.11"C.1911, IS AT
VI 0 ORIE BAD AND 811011111,Pre.% Ilegkee Bfret, Stift Srrers Ent.

11(r ...Ft,,Fi:niiii 4a4abe n,fr oonithlr a ih i +,7aulteinful .uorasso,,rim i.a7,t,uf
roti.:,ting in part of the following: Parangutoe.. Menages. war,mul thp4red Alpaccas,'Sluxtin de Lain.. 4'aslitaere,. Gingham,14-41,t and riglsroll,laek Silks. brown and bleartwd Flu navy and
: 41wet mu.. a large a-a•rtiwnt of Calicoes.under.hrrt, awhlal t.

c • ,aol2rtyr+. Ice togrther with a great varretl of othelattx•ley in the Dry Goods line too tedibus toenumerate.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY.

'Ado,' and 'Gent!Pioche India Rubber Shoes, 1,1,3 Rum,
'lit en. :said Glo% cit. Wall and Window Pam, Ifur Up-Is-neat ()ribose living at I distance ,

prtee°fa few nrticles—Cotton Yarn N0.,..3„. to in. $i rts
A ii§o-kev.;ellicOings. best in market. lu ctas. Por Yat ra.5..,7e.
r...luct I in price from 1-.103 eta per yard: liartf. Lump ;ad Cr oat.

Is. Per Ibt best Rio Coffee 1I eta per lb.
J.ecirte.ll.y the ken. 4ci. per lb. Other ti00 ,14 in propene r,

I hit trrends awl the pull me ate respectfully invited to
ecn.iiiiseour goods arid paces before purchasing.

29. - M. k It.

Stray Cow.
t.tMl:ln lir, sithsarther in 111 ILllereek township.

nr..t t t J u,•nrp.a atnall brindle elm. line hack. and a
q.n tn.: t.q...tLL ,• right about seven year Vte t
IC(1 g cot:sell:at e property, paythanes. and tat. It asai

Jan .1-;l. 3i37 IGEPAGE AV. BARI um '

PEOIIIIIMOC, ZODGMIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

$.3 Liberty Street. Neer reek.
• 1(Cann Ern Broadway and Nassau.)

A R£ nbw receilt,4g.a neh and beaut ifu I assortmeit ofrani~rl. si:s and ',fide:krt.. C.oods. to which we would/paw ...r
ins itethe atimiti.di of aili' Cash Purchasers, and nip I. ,4% ,,,i ,
ul ,;•••:t or ti., in 10 :pee its a hall. as we are determined to 1.4_
aS,,,rtniept, for Cash, lower,than was ever before tam "Lit
In irket. ,

Milliners ran stipple themselves withevery article in theirhi..
at .i` out the cost at sinportation or auction' prices Maui id(~r
q.d. we ma nufaeto expressly for our on n sale, and cannot le

suri,is-ed,tord ...lid) Or low pfCCI... ,
hien Itatand t'ap Ribbons, 'a large'variety. •

.E.,it. and damn Bonnets. , / 7 •etaiwirs..Crape 'Abe'. Tarletons and Illusion Laces.
Tr tanningsior halls. cape anydreafec•,,ay Lind Caps. parts an Opera !lead Dresses.

' I ,ihnn le'ted C..ipi. Collar
. Cuds. and Cheinvietnr.

I. l.r Ade. ed Edgings a nd lhadirtinge.idwiss an.l Muslin.

y/tr'II rad; Itro-,ei-. Val ,tine. Birk and Lisle Thread laces.
L. i'• indere L ~BeVer and plain linen. Cauihric liars.
1;:,,,...and Thu:: ' ids. Silk. Lisle Thread and den mg Sat

' -• . r 1%. c,..,..,L, a .f .41resa liklio. ,
•S 0, is... Jacone . Wink %lusting. and Bishop I.awn•

~ Lint:roideied4 aniasik and plain Canton Ceape *bawls.
, .% :,,,ii~.-sot teatof dtraw .aooods. I _.

i'i,z.,cli'..lV .t merman Arnie 'al Flowers.
11 on .i I. ...,i• varlet!, not mentioned aboxel ,

Ali.tt i,yii.:, to avnal it.”lily long praxes wit:l wake tacr.,y ,t.y
oal 1,,,..iii i ...tistmisg twin...lves. IJel./1,51.- • I

/ - .........-..-;-..-,...-.-,.-C,irAMIERRILL. tor sale at Clarithn-
.

I• W Nnoicel ilasur ill('*ale by
Jau. P. r. ci..lllK

CIS

ItIM,STONIVRIIITtIIAL
Life dt I'4'Ltsurance'Oo. ofliirrisburg, la.

1,24 rotlN..fi) wk.., to waure Itves on wore fd‘ortfot
term- nr ,tny colter euntpan) in the Stale: alti.

.f,ttee 01, the torno. uteh natanutaorw. an 1 tin prolt.ler,
th.r.e31..1).11,3 ns pay li otg looses when they o,Ctlf, Ulf) t(nti,e,...ttuil)
refer to the n.llan tug liter of Mrs. Schoyer:
Practical Efrainpirs, Shwria4. for Airs:ll4ga to tot Deracdfro.

Ly'e huniresace.
. . .

Mr. pio'...in)n Sclioye a highly respectable commission,1ti
tr.r-

ehtid at Pitt.tklm, kai• • an insurance of03,1100 bphis life s 0
Ow i.e., tune Mutual la Insurance Company of Harrisburg. el
wt tt the lifh 01 July le5U. le received his Wier, and past Its
Pre,...un .ou. thebah tifialY• 14tH, and died is a tll of Nialicant
cal thr.!1.1.1.i.” of July. but twd days after be:received his pcic-i•
Ile_lind eaim.::.! lluttiterrutited good health all hisplife op to tae
very nionie:d u:" hit drain. His widow. Penelope Pelloyer, re-
ceived from dils eciapany h ii'L'liii Indays after htii death, fi.5.0 1al
ad Win be seen ,by her letter Of acknon....:...rnient .014. •
To the President:end Daertors ef fAt XeYetaltg M 441 Life 1111.

ranee Company.at IlarriaNay. Pa.
to vri..i att.n.—The prompt mariner in whicti your elle,ent

agvut. Mr. litairy Sproul. attenued to.4lte claiiii of myselfand
!hind) for I.l7SUfaliCe 110011 the lite_ of my 'late lamented hudarld,
S. .1.,t,0)er. and the prompt:it-a. with which Our Compam paid
that claim of .55.01110, impels me to take this method of returning
to Om company my thanks. believing as I do that Ityour ckTin;lan'y
phi-seises advaMages for life insurance over, mad of the conga-

ilielnon In the Country . and that ifs busioess ii coodueted by
ju li sus and careml managers and 'agents I woad sheer ire
reeoniniend your rohipany to all who may wish ta .tail :nem.
,selves of itsbeam-4,16dt operations. PEN ELOP C.:F.4:1101bli.

Pitist..ire. rot'. Y3, le3U.
, -Latin another, showing thg wise forethought ofa- Cler.7.man.

Bev. T. 31arAtal Bop.. pastor of'a Presbyterian Church In
Mount !tit*. I.aneaster County, Pa. took out a policy of law

, ranee in this company to June, IMO. for letal• He 'died of Er)-
: sipelas fever on the loth of Nov. 1330; but by his Pru‘ldenllir.".•

and furettroughtleft to his bereaved family 'has Policy of Slue.
which had cost him but Ira t I'

For particulats, and'rates of Insurance. see the enntnanr'
painpinets, or call onrite Secretary in his office. N0.1./. M3r4"
st. Ilder iidia rg, 'or S. Mervin Smith; Agent tbr ErtE county. Ott '
3 doors n tha of Laird Ir. Rust's Ftore.

' DR. LLIIIER REILY, Presid.FhtiJ. W. Sec'y.—January • .

• Strip Steer.
AMF: to the farm of of the iubseri her. in Fart iew Towurtr,r.
.34 ttn• "I of 'aft. a Ede sized hth.r

steer. ate).i" three year* ohs. no aruGenn marks. The OV,Lef ,
re ,pieetello eoute prove propeny.pay charge.* amt t Oct. It

DAVID FIDDLE'
- Calves. •

,t,NIF, to the ievidenee or the Subsertber. in Millen rk Tode
*WIN on tire ;18thof IkTetuber last. two carves, Eor 10,1,070 1

old. (hie a dark red heifer, !erne white on the belly. The 00'0"
a light red steer:with some bite onthe belly, hoartibc ;almarl's.
rhe owner tsp4luested to come prove propertt. thy eh3re" end
take them axa>l TIMODORIF. W. TC 111.E:
Alatt:l.l. • • 'lt3/

Dlt. P. UAL
CELEBRATED COUGH REMEDY!

,
A Cafe. Pleasant. Ihteeidy Menai Care

Courts,
•

Crowe, Heorwitiess„ Itraaasstie.stad Boor./
Cwsgis. '

'
Tht• Medicine has been in ui.e only a few year*. and dunne

that short period. it is believed to have effected more radleal ant
iila;wrt.ona cures of Pulmonary diseases than ant other Miedi..d
preparation either in ancient or 11:10dirralives. t b but justice
to state that

• I'UBERCULACOgIgUMPTION.
or the manlier ofdllas from t sat terrible Crease. have pestle
diminished in all places wherethlt valuable medicine has be,.
generally u Ned." Thousands of people who hate been retereir
atilieted with diseases of the Thloat and Lungs. and, wee tee's
time fearfnd of the most dangerous results, now live 1O rim
meet of the moil perfeetiletlth. and ebeernally ream:ace, :

This Important Iteniady
11115 SIK•Cdy Cure for those common yet Dangerous WOO.diseases. Thousands of Certificates of cures by this 11,,hf•bc
might beprOducerf, nanny of which are trulyIVONDERFUL AND ASTONISHING.
Ilia their words are true and cannot be doubted. Au) remeras
signed so numerously and by; men of well-known Truth and In•
tegritv.of Character. should be sufficient to convince the mat
tucredulous, that this Medicine is devetv lug of 'rs*reat Cerindrecs
and w orthy ofrequired.Use.wherOler

CERTIFICATES. •
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, have used 1), r

Hair, Celebrated Cilatch Remedy. and base found it in e, er al•
stance an efficacious Medicine, and fully worthy of Ili ICC, As
incudafions. .

.

John Galbraith ohn W Hays Peter E Bunch
Wilson king ohn F. Tracy Ikuilnunn bran+
John Hughes' ha's-Hughes Win F R inderaecbt
M Goodwin - ohm it Cochran ' GA Sennett
Tho's,Maishend jr John M Warren J '%% Dean
Tho's McKee - James I/ Dunlap • EA Bennett
Charles W Kelso U Shirk Lucius A II ill
Robert Cochran M Mayer D. G. Lanikut
JR. Duman' • •II P filehafft I, Warren
H 0 Root -John S Drown - E P Ensign
H D Miner Foster Sell Win Mitudisghrr
A Sherwood JosephDerma* J Salisbury

R Baldwin
tbe Thooor illferm i.s.l.iy illa sep tishettr niebo htweliasshaufr deiffireisct as eiziesin . ure. -hio icinr4 enwabli:
theSteaming, of health.

B.
curFor sale wholesale and retail by P. Hall at his Drug 5,°"...

ner o(State and Seventh streets, Erie. Also fur -*tie, by •'

Town& Co., North East and Masbate': Sahib is. lienunf.
Water-A*lk Jaws H. Campbell, Edinboro: WOlllBlll. To".
send, *Megfieldi Jame A. While. Girard; Joseph GeOPIICPIer
nifFleW• and by Agents generally theougbout the country. a'

1/ 1• y las.--,We regret to le ro that the\tiwelling
honse of Mr. I. W.S. Chapel, about la mile from
this borough, on the Frankt read, was entirely de-,strayed by fire, about two o'clock. on Sunday morn-ing last. So rapid was"the progress of the flames
that Mr. Chappel was unable to save any portion
of%is furniture, which, together with a quantity of j,corn and,ctats, and every article of Clothing, in the ;
blase, were consumed. The fire etas first disco,- \ 11111111,AT•solairs.mid is abed, and is supposed by Mr. C. to have riA'Ai to *miena ibe mb.eriber in the borough or tr.bop comMunicatedby a spark wbr bad 'edged in li;;;Wiketastreet, east dr sum sous. . Is, 11" W. tt"b s wryIds coat provisos to his laying it o the bell some euth to the bwei• Taomutt tuvilgeste4 tooMga •abuses&Masks it away. e• • 43134bite betorp..—Msrter Demecria. El" Jac Ikk NIL


